In this paper w(3 givc LighI.cr b o i i i i t l s thnri worc previously known I'or Lh(, pcrforni;iwc of thc. biii packing :rlgoril,hrns I h t , !<'it :ind Icirsl, whrri l.lic irip111.s arc irnil'ornily disl.ribiit,cd on [(),I]. We :dso givc a gv1icr:il Iowcr bound for the peforrnancc of a n y on-linr bin p;icking nlgoriI,hni. 'I'ticsc results arc proven by :ui:rlyzirig prohlwis concerning in;itching r:intlorn points in it unit sqn;rrc. WO givc a now lowcr tmiirid for i1pw;ri-ti right matching :ind grid rri:rtching.
Introduction
'i'hc problcrn of bin p:i.cking is: givcn n itcms of sizcs bclween 0 :~n d I , fit thcrri into thc! I( nurnbcr of bins such that the sum of' thc sizes or thc itorris i n any bin docs not exceed 1. This is an NP-corriplctc problcrrl hat has rcceivcd much study.
Onc topic of study has bccn the bchnvior of simple algorithms For bin packing. Sorri,; of thc first results, proved by Johnson et al [JDUCC] wcrc that, i n the worsl case, the First, Fit algorithm could not iisc triore than 17/10 the optirrial rinmhcr of bins, anti First Ii'it I>ccrcns'.ng could not use rnorc than 11/9 optimal. lleccntly, asymptotically optimal algorithms havc been found [lpL,KK] , whcrc this ratio, the nurnbcr of bins used over the optimal number, approachcs 1 as t h e number of itenis goes to infinity.
Work has also bern done on the average cnse analysis. If thc sizcs of the itern:; are uniformly distribuccl 011 [O, I], thcn Coll'rnan, IIofri, So, anti Yao [CIISY] showed that ~J I C expected ratio bclwcen tlic :ilgorilhrn's performance and the optinial packing was 4/3 I'or tho algorithm Ncxt Fit. Morc recently, I~rctlcrick-son [I'r] showed that for First Fit Dccrcasing, this ratio approaches 1 as the nurnbcr of iterns goes to infinity. Luckcr [Lii] then showed that lhc expected wasted spacc for this algorithm i s @(nl/'), wlicrc wnstcd space is the total cmpty spacc in the pnrliaily l i l l d bins ;tiid n is the numbcr o f itcms. The latcst result,s :ilong tlicsc lines are in 13cnIlcy c l al [IIJLMM] . hrnong othcr thiiig:;, l.hcy show that the cxpect,cd w:istcd s p a w ror First Fit is ~( n , ' / / " ) . f prodriccs with high probability constant w:istcd space. Karrn;rrkar, Karp, f , i i (~I ( (~, and Murgolo [KKLM] havr gcncrdizcd ~,iickcr~s rcsiilt ()I) @ ( n i / 2 ) w;Ls(.vtj space for Il'irst [?it IIecrc>sing to :rny symmetric or dccrcasing distribution.
I n this p;iprr, wc conccntrntc on on-line ;tlgorithrns packing itcnrs uriil'orrrily tlistributcc! on [O, I]. On-liric ;~lgorithms arc algoriLhms, such as Next 1131, or I*'irsl, Vil, that assign itcrris to bins as these i l c m s are inpiit,. For sonic applications, on-line algorilhms arc nccessary. IJnforturiatcly, uriliko ofi-linc algori thrns, on-linc algorithnis cirri ncvcr xliicvo asymptotically optimal worst-caw pcrforrriancc. rlrowri [I,r] ti worst case, any on-line :rlgorithm IIIUSI. usc at least 1.536 tirncs as many bins :is necessary.
In this paper we will invcstigat,e the averagc-case bchavior of on-line algorithnis. Wc lirsl, show, in scction 2, that any on-line algorithni that docs not know in advancc 1,hc number of items rnrist produce cxpcctcd wasted space n ( m ) when packing itenis uniformly distributed on [O,l] . This contrasts with ofTline algorithnis (or on-line algoriltinis th:rt :rro given t h e number of items i n advance) such as First I'it I>ccrc,asing, which call produce 8(n1I2) w:istcd space. In Scction 3, we show t h a t the algorithm Hest Fit, givcn itcrns from a uniform distribution on [0, 11, is equivalcril. Lo t,ho plan;rr upward right matching problcrn iiivcstigated by Karp, Lnby and Marchctti [KLM] . Their bounds of 0(n1/' log n) :md 12(n.1/z(logn)'/2) lhus apply to the wasted spircc protluccd by I k s t Fit. We will then irnprovc their lowcr Imund to R(n'/2(logn)3/4). This also gives a lower bound for grid matching. In the following section, we show ilia! I'irst Fit is cquivalcnl to a different planar matching prohlcni, and arialyze this problcrn to obtain bounds of fI(n2l3) and O ( ( n log 7~) " ' ) . Seclion 5 contains Rcrnarks, including dircctions for further rescarch. Scction 6 contains hcknowlcdgcmcnts, arid Scction 7 coritairis Ilrlcrences.
A sriinrriary of our results appears in the following table. [ I ( -) space. We do this by rclating lhe pcrforinancc of the algorilhrn to a prohlcrn conccrning biparlitc m:itching of points randomly disl,ribulcd in lhc unit square. We I h n us(? a theorem or Ajtai, Konil6s and 'l'usnndy l o obl,nin a bound for this malching problem. 'Phis con1r;isls wit Ii olT-li nc :ilgori I, ti i n s or o n-li nc algo ri l h i n s gi vcn Lho niiinbnr 01' itcrris i n idv:inw, which C;LLI acliicvc O(&i) avcr:igc wnslod spiicc, lhc Ixst possible.
Definition: An on-line algorithm /or bin packing is onc that packs each i t e m as soon as it is received.
I tic niotlrl wc will irsc is thal 1,110 :il~oril.hin has no inforinntion :tboiit t.110 riurnt)cr of i h n s u n l i l it, rcccivcs tlic last one. Mor(. spccilic:nlly, wc srt. u p a distribution as follows: 1 ) Choosc k from I to n a t random.
2) Choose k itcrris uniform on [O,l].
3) Input thcse ilcrns to lahe algorithm i n ortlcr, ciitling with a
We now show the cxpectcd wasted spacc is Cl ( -) .
Theorem 1: Let A be a n on-line algorithm that receives k items uniformly distributed o n [O,l] and is not given any information about the vulue of k until it receivers the last item, where k is chosen with equal probability from the integers between 1 and n. T h e n A m u s t waste a n expected value of Cl (+) space. Proof: For a random list L of n items, consider t h e wasted spacc algorithm A produces when packing lhc first k it,ems of' the list. We will show the averagc of this waslcd spacc over k is I l ( m F 6 ) . This proves the theorem, since choosing k firsb itrid then choosing a random sequence of lcnglh I, is equivalent to first, choosing a random sequence L of length n arid lhen only looltiiig a t thc first k items. Notice t h a t our conditions on the algorithm A rcqiiirc it to pack the items of I, t h e same way, no nialler how many of thcse iterris it is packing.
We provc the theorem by analyzing a planar matching problem. Lrt IJS rcprcsent the items received by t h e algorithm by points in a rrnil square. Thc x-coordinate will be t h e sizc of the itcrn and liic y-coordinalc will be the time the item was received.
Ncxt, wc lahcl ilcrns larger than $ with '+' and smallcr t h a n 8 with I-', \Vc t h o n fold the plane about t h e line z = 4 (see Figure   1 ). Let us c:oiisidcr for thc time being only items between and f. Wc join cvcry + point in this range (between 4 and f) to apoint in this rang(! reprcscnt.ing a n item packed in t h c siiriic bin, if such an itrrn cxisls. Notice l h a t such :in item, if il, exists, is unique. Also, riolicc t h i t lire lotal number of + poirils (i. 'This theorem docs no1 dircclly apply to our problem bccausc t,hc models o f lhc distributions ol' thc points arc dilIcrcnt: In their model, points arc distribritmi unirorrnly throughout lhc unit square. In our model, the points are spaced evenly vcrtically (in lime) and distributed mndornly Iioriaonlally (in siac.) Ilowcvcr, thcse models are similar enough l h a t thc proof of the theorem holds For our modcl as well as theirs. In fact, :dl the theorcrris aboul matching in a unit square in this papcr will apply to both models.
Ajlai, Koml6s and Tusnady provc their lhcorcrn by finding a weight fuiiclion UJ mapping the unit squarc to [0,1] such lhal: 1) the slope of w is ncvcr more than 1, 3) at the bound:try of the sqim(!, w = 0.
w ( z + ) dcriol.cs the sum of the weights of the + points.
A j h i , Koml6s :ml Tirsnatly's theorom follows !'rain the oh- We find this w' by using Ajtai, Koml6s and Tusnady's rcsult to obtain a w on the iniddlc third of the square, and thrn adding a certain function to it so t h a t it satisfies the conditions above.
We use their theorern to obtain a w such t h a t w maps thc region
; the slopc of w is never more than 1/6; w = 0 if 21 = i, y = Q, z = 0 or x = I; and t h e sum of the weights of t h e + points is O( &=) more than the sum of the weights or thc -points. We next add l h c funclion i(1 -z) to w on this domain. This assures us t h a t it is now dccrcasing rightwards. The slopc will be less than 4. Wc then use thc function :
to riiakr the w' = 0 on thc top and bottom boundaries of the sqiiarc. This w' now satisfies the conditions above.
Since we a r r adding :I constant runction to w J wr do not rh;ingc the cxprrtation ol' Cw(.r+) -zw( E-), so the sums of I,hr + and -points still dilrcr 011 the avrragc by fl(h%G). Now we show t h a t for a n cdgr (a, b) , whrrc a is a + point and 6 is a -point, that y = 1). 
Ilrrc ya is

Thus,
S i n r r we consitlcr an unrn tied point to br corinrrtrd to the top or botloni boriritl:irv, which has wviglit 0, this formula will still apply to unrnat,chcd points if wr consitirr unrrialchc~d points as an cdgr to the ncarcsl, l~oundary. Suinrriing 1 he above cqualion ovrr edges, wr provc Ihr lcrnrna. If we know in advance how many itcnis the algorithm will rr( rive, say n, thrn we can find an algorithrrl which only wastes 
Best Fit
In the Bcst Fit, (1317) algorithm, each item is placed into the fullcst, bin in which it fits a t the time of arrival. Wc will also use two variations of Bcst Fit, which we call 2-I3cst Fit (2014') and M.itching Ucsl F i t (MUF). The algorithm 2BF behaves exactly like BV, cxccpt t h a t it never placcs rnorc than two items in any bin. For MUF, we impose this constraint (at most two items pcr bin) and also the constraint that an item of sire less than may never havc a n itrm placed on top of it. That is, any bin containing an itern of sire lr5s than one half is considered full.
In this section, wc will give bounds on the cxpcctcd spacc wasted Theorem 2: The expected wasted space produced by the algorzthm Best Fit when packing n items uniformly distributed on [O, I] is R(n"l"(l0gn4~/~) and O(n112 Iogn).
We will first prove the uppcr bound and tticn the lower bound. Thc proor o f t h e uppcr bound uses the same techniques of rnatching in a plane t h a t we used in the previous section. We show t h a t the wasted space produced by Bcst F i t is bounded abovc by the upward right, matching problcm investigated by Karp, Luby and Marchctti [KLM] . T h e second section shows Best F i t is hounded below by upward rigfit matching, and is thus within a constant factor of it. Thc third scclion sketches the proof of a new lower bound for upward right matching.
The Upper Bound
We first show thc upper bound on wasted space. This proof involves two parts. Wc first show that MEW ncver uses less bins t tian I3F. Sccorid, wc show that MIW is equivnlcnt to thc upward right matching problem discussrd by Karp ct al [KLM] . The O(n'I2 logn) lower bound they prove for this matching problcrn thus also applics t,o the waslcd space in ttic BF algorithm.
To prove Ishat MIW always uses a t least as many bins :is IW,
we use a Irmnia. Supposc that I, is a list, of it,crns. We dcnotc the parking of L by algoritlini A by A ( L ) , and the number of bins uscd by this p:wking by #A(/,). Thc Irrnnia wc nrcd follows. We will be using il, lhroughout this paper, so we will rcfer to it as Lrnima A.
Lemma A: If I/ is a list obtazned by removing one item from LJ then
by Best F i t stated brlow.
Thc proof of this lrnirna is a simple induction proof and will be oiriittcd. The same results with rsscritially thc sarric proof for First 141 can be found in [BJLMM] . Wc now provc thc following lemma:
frorn L all itcms of size less than 4 which were packed in a bin by themselves in MBF(L). The remaining items will be packed in the same way by 213F and MBF. Thus, MBF(L') = 2UF(L').
Also, since the itcms we removed were packed one per bin by MBF,
However, by Lemma A,
is similar, and the same proof for l'irst Fit is :&o contained in [BJLMM] . We will omit this proof. Now, we are ready l o convrrt lhe problrrn to upward right planar rnnlching. 'rhr upward right planar malchirlg problem from [KT,M] is: givrn +'s and --Is uriifordy distribulcd in a unit sqiixrr, rnalch as many --IS Lo +'s as possiblc, with the constraint t h a t a -can only be matched with a + above arld to the riglit of it. Karp e l al used this problrrrl to ob1;iin bountls on 2-dinirrisionnl bin packing [KLM] . !Irr(>, by considering lime as a srcond dirnrnsion, we iisc it to obtain bounds on I-tlirrlcrrsiollal bin parking for lhe L h t Fit, algorithm.
To convert, :t biri p c k i n g problrrn to an u p w d riglil rriatching problem, WP use th(. s:inir Irchniqur a5 brrorc. Wc rrprcscnt each item as a point in tlir p l n n~, Rith a-coordinntr thr si/c of Oi(1 itrrri arid y-coordinate thr Iirrie of arrival. 'i'lirn, we fold the piclure onto itself, using + or -for ilcrns largcr or srnallrr than 8. (Sec Figure 1. ) For cvcry bin containing two itrrns in M[%F, w r will draw an edge brlween these ilerns.
We claim every edge in a M1%1< rnalching matches a -to a + abovc ;ind to the right of it, anti furthermore finds a maximum such matching. Evcry + is abovc t h r -with which it is matched, since if two items are p u t in a bin by MRF, the first is larger thnu and the scxond smaller. Every + is t o the right of the corrcsponding -, since if it was to lhc IcLt, the two items would have sixes summing to more than 1 and so could not fit into a single bin. Furthermore, the algorithm MI3F processes t h e --Is from top t o bottom, matching each with the leftmost available +. This is the technique shown in [KLM] t o produce a maxirrium upward right matching.
Thus, since there is a bound of O(n'/' logn) on the expected numbrr of unmatched points in a n upward right matching, we obtain a bound of n/2 + O(n'/' log n) for t h e number of bins nsrd. Since the average size of a n item is 1/2, this gives an O ( T L ' /~ logn) bound on the expected amount of empty space in t h e bins.
As in the general lower bound, we are not using the same Inodrl as in [KLM] since our points are not uniformly distributed, b u t are vertically evenly separated. However, if we examine the proof given in [KLM], we find t h a t it applies equally well to our model.
3b. The Lower Bound.
We now prove a lower bound on t h e wasted space. We will do this by showing we can obtain a n upward right matching from a Best F i l packing. Then a lower bound on t h e number of unrrialched poinls will give a lower bound on t h e number of bins iised. We do this by showing t h a t any way of packing items except putting a large item in t h e bottom of a bin and a small one in the lop leads to packing some small items two per bin.
For the proof, we will consider what happens to t h e items with sibe betwocn
We will call items with size belwren 4 a r i d s-ztems ( s for small) and items with sire between and $ b-rtems ( b for big). We now prove lhe following lernrna.
Lemma:
T h e probabzltty of gettzng a bin wzth a b-atem on top of a n s-ztem a3 less t h a n or equal t o the probabalzty of getting a bin with two 3-items. Proof: We can only get a bin with a b-itern on top or an s-item if there is an s-itrni in a bin which is less than hall' full. At any time, thcrr can only be one such bin. Suppose this bin is filled to height a . (Notice a can be larger than the and J
iirn Ltiai, if I.tic rirxt. i k r n has sizc I~r t w r c r i a :ind I -a , it, will go irilo this bin. Clrarly, il, will lit. into l h c bin. Also, this bin is thc only one with height Icss t h m I -a . This was ccrt:iinly (,rue wlirri lhc Iirst itcrn was put into the birr, sincc othcrwisc it would not h:ivc been pul there. It has rcniairicti true, sincc no ikrns of size Icss than 1 -a have slarlcd bins since. 'rhus, the chance of a b-itxrri boirig put into lhe bin is the clinncc of gelling a. b-ilcm between h and 1 -a. This is equal to the chiiricc of gctlirig an s-itcni bctwcen a arid fr, which is less than or equal to the chance of :in s-item being put into the bin.
Wc will denote the number of bins with two s-items by I:\, the number with a b-item on top of an s-itcm 181, and so on.
There are thus five types of bins if we restrict our attenlion Lo itcrns in the range [ f , #: \:I, [:I, 181, Is/, and By using t,he fact t h a l there is an equal probability of a n s-item and a b-ilem, we get with probability a t least 1 -l/n, By the lemma above, we get wilh probability a1 least 1 -l / n , Ilowevcr, if there are R(n'/2(logn)3/4) bins or bins, then the wasted space is at least this Inrgc, up to O(d-), since with probability at least 1 -t / n there arc n/2fO(d=) itrrns lo.rgcr than a, arid or lgl bins cannot contain these ilcrns. Thus, if there is to be little wasted space, as many as possiblc of !.he bins musl be I l l bins. [Iowcver, bins form :in upward right nialchirig, so a lower bound on the number of unrrratchctl points will give u s an uppcr bound on lhc number of I I bins. This gives us the lower bound on the waslcd space.
3c. Upward Right Matching
~n this section, we obtain t~i c ~(~~l~(~~g n )~/~) lower bound for upward right malching.
Theorem 3:
Suppose there are n points, randomly distributed in a unit square, and each point has a n equal probability of being a + or a -point. If these points are matched such that every -
point is matched t o a + point above and t o the right of it, then the expected number of unmatched points in a m a x i m u m such matching is R ( n ' / ' ( l~g n ) ' /~) .
Proof Sketch: To oblain a lower bound of IC for the number of unrn:ttchcd points in an upward right malching in a square, it suflices to split the square into two scctions, such that in the lower section there arc k more + points than -points, and such t h a t the boundary dividing the sections always goes down and to the right. (See Figure 2. ) To make the proof easier, we will rotate the square 45 degrees, so now we want a boundary which has a slope between -1 and 1. We will then construct a boundary where the expcctcd nurnbcr of extra +'s below it is O(n1/z(logn)3/4).
We will produce the boundary in stages. A t each stage, the boundary will consist or line segments and triangles. If a triangle is on a segment of the boundary, then the final boundary will pass through t h e two extrcrne vertices of the triangle and the section between these vertices will be contained within the triangle. Wc begin with one large triangle, as shown in Figurc 4. This is ;in isoccles triangle which has two vcrticcs a t diagonal vertices of thr square, and whose sides have a slope of O ( ( l~g n ) -' /~) . Wc now look a t t,hc tcentcr quadrilateral as marked in Figure   4 , arid check whethcr it contains more -points or + points. If it conlains more -points, wc rcfirie the boundary to t w srnallrr triangles so ttic boundary is below the quadrilateral.
Otherwise, we refinr thc boundary to two sniallcr triangles abovct ttic qu:1dri1ateraI. We will thcn rcpcat this sGcp on the smaller lriariglrs we have made.
The genrral slcp is shown in Figure 5 . The points G and If arc rnitlpoinls of All and UC, and U , P', and 13 divide AC into by lrianglcs AUII arid IllCC or by triangles AC/i' arid FIZC. qu,wIem In lhc next ,t,a.F;e, 11,;-1 r ; a n g I c , ; I 1 bv r%placcJ c:Lhcr
Thrsc t ri:ingles h:\vr srvrral propcrtics which can be provcd using rlrrnrritary gcoinctry arid induction. Wc will hiinply list thcrri:
1. Thr Lhrcc vrrt,ices havc s-coordinatrs evcnly spaced, so the x-coordinate o l the ccrllrat vcrtex is thc avcrage of Ihr othcr two. We slill must show t h a t the slopc of lhc boundary stays betwcen -1 and 1. As t,hc procedure is slatcd above, it does not.
If lhc
Wc nlodify thc procedurc so that any time wc would produce a n edge of a triangle with slopc largcr than 1, we replace t h r triarigle wit,h a line scgmcnt, and slop changing ttic boundary along this scglricnl. We can then show this will only happen on a sinall par1 of the boundary. At any point, with each stage we :tdd -8, 0, or +s to the slope of the boundary, whcrc Y is the slope of 1,hc original trianglc. Since we add -3 and +s equally oftcn, the slopc of most points will never go above s(logn)1/2 = L, since there are l o g n stages. We only stop relining the triangles on a srnall p a r t of the boundary, so this modincation does not change our analysis.
First Fit
In the algorithm First Ioit (FV), the bins are kept in order.
As cacti itcrn arrives, i t is placed into the first bin in which it fits.
If' it docs not fit in any bin, i t is placed in an ernpty bin a t the end or the list. We also ticlino 2-First Il'il (2l~'l~) and blntching C'irst Fit ( M I V ) as we did for Ikst Fit. 
and O(n2/"(logn)2/3).
The ripper bound is ohtairicd in a manner sirriilar lo t h a t of Ucsl Fit,, and lhc lower bound f o r wasted spacc uses sonic new t.cchriiyucs. We will discuss the iippcr bound firsl.
4a. T h e Upper Bound
'The proof or the uppcr bound for First Fit. is quite similar to Llic proof For 13cst Fit. As brforc, we will convert, lhe problem to a niatching problcrn. We will then prove an uppcr bound on the The proof t,hat
#MPI<'(I,) 2. # F F ( L ) proceeds as did t,tie proof for Rest Fit;
here t h e Icrnm:is we riccd arc :ill proved in [I3JLMM] . As before, we reprcscnt itcms as poinls in the plane with z-coordinate size and y a o r d i n a t e time. We derive a matching by connecting two points corresponding Lo two items in thc same bin. As before, this will be an upper right matching. Ilowever, M I C F diners in t h a t it gives us the matching derived by processing the -'s from top to bottom, arid matching each -with the highest available +. (Available nieiins t h a t it is to the riglil of lhe -and still unmatched.) This process no longcr produces a maximum cardinality upward right matching. We will show thnt i t produces a maximum cardinality upward right matching satXyirlg the rollowirlg Condition. The reason t h a t any WII' satisfies this condition is t h a t if c were to t h e lcIt of b, thcn c would have bcen matched with 6 rathcr than with d. The proor h a t MFF gives a maximum cartlinalit,y matching satisfying this condition follows.
Lemma: MFF gives a n upward right matching of m a x i m u m cardinality satisfying Condition 1. Proof: We will firsl show that any perfect matching satisfying Condition 1 is an MIW matchirig. 'Then we will use this to prove tiing problcrn by producing it suilablc matching.
We use MPF to obtain Lhe upper bound. Thus, MF'I' must protincc a maximuin cardinalily matching.
Next, we provc th;it if wc have a niiitching s:ilisfyirig Condition 2 givcn bclow, we can obtain a n cqual cnrdinnlily malching salisfying Condiliori 1. We do this by successive switches of pairs of cidgcs lhat satisfy Condition 2 but not Condilion 1.
Condition 2:
If ( a , b ) and ( c , d ) 
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We now show the fdlowing lemma:
Lemma: Given a set Ojf + and -point3 in a unit square, suppose that there is a n upward right matching satisfying Condition 2.
T h e n there is a n equal cardinality upward right matching satis- Since there are a finite nuniber of matchings, this sum cannot dccrc:rsc forever. Thus,, the process terminates in a matching satisfying Condition 1.
Wc will now produce a matching satisfying Condition 2 and using all but. O((n l~g n )~/~) poinls. We will need the following Icrnnia on grid matching lo provc this. This lemma can be proved easily using tho techniques in SrcLiori ti of Leighton and Lciserson [I,I,] 
T h e n with probability at least 1 -1/n we can m a t c h each point t o a grid point with edges of length O ( l o g n l 4 .
We now produce the matching satisfying Condition 2. Assuiiic t h a t we have 2 n points, approximately half +'s and half -'s, i n the unit square. We will first lay out a grid of (n log n)1/3 X n2/3((10gn)-'/3 points, with n'/3(logn)'/3 points in each row and n2!3(logn)-'/3 points in each column. Next, using the lemma above, we show that by using edges t h a t pass at most k log n grid points, for some constant k, we can match all but n2/3(logn)-1/3 of the + points and ot' the -points to grid points. We do this by breaking the grid into n1/3(logn)-2/3 square grids of sire n1/3(10g n ) l l 3 x n1l3(log n)'l3 and matching points within each of these. We then match the -point matched to the ( i , j ) grid point to the + point matched to the (i + 7 k l o g n , j -i + ( n l~g n ) ' /~) grid point. at least 1 -l / n , a random sequence of length n has no decreasing subsequence longer than cn'l2, for some c > 2. Suppose for the moment t h a t the bins in the grredily decreasing subsequence each have only one item in them. Consider the section of the original sequence the items in the greedily decreasing subsequence came from. They were in the same order in the original sequence, so for the decreasing subsequence to have length k, this section of the sequence must have had length n ( k 2 ) .
Now, notice t h a t First Fit has the property t h a t if a bin in
the queue has empty space, every item in the queue of size $ or larger is still packed one item per bin. Consider the greedily decreasing subsequence starting wilh the first bin filled less than $ full. I t is easy to see t h a t all the bins in this subsequence contain only one item. If this subscqucncc is of length k, then i t came from a section of the original sequence of length n ( k 2 ) , and every item of size Iargrr than f from this section is still packed one item per bin, so there arc n ( k 2 ) bins with at least 1 empty space. Suppose this greedily decreasing subsequence starting with the first bin filled to $ or less is never longer than n 2 / 3 . Then each item of sire bctwcwi and $ wasted an average of 71-1/3
SpiiCc, SO we have n 2 / 3 witstd space, If there wwc ever rriorc than 712'3 of these bins, wr raii show t h a t wilh probability a1 Icast l -l / n ttirre still are, so we again obtain n2l3 wastcti space. log 4 2 1 3 ) 
o ( (~
